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Principal’s Message
Dear Parents/Guardians,
This year one of the areas the College will be investing
significant resources in will be around building stronger
connections with the local primary schools. We will be
revving up our relationships with Brentwood Park, Berwick Fields, Berwick Chase and Berwick Primary School.
Our mission is to make Kambrya College the ‘school of
choice’ with an even higher percentage of the local community than is currently the case. The following is a summary of the approaches that we’ll be taking:
Meetings with all the teachers in our ‘Big Four’ Primary
Schools; We have invited the teachers from each school
to come over to Kambrya College, take a tour, hear about
our excellent programs and use the opportunity to get to
know each other better.
Meetings with Parents at our ‘Big Four’ Primary Schools;
Our Principal team and other school leaders will make
times with each Primary School to meet with parents of
their students, let them know about the great programs
on offer and provide the opportunity to answer their
questions. Dates have been set for these sessions;
Berwick Chase
Brentwood Park
Berwick Primary
Berwick Fields

17th March
18th March
19th March
26th March

Two sessions will be run, at the individual school, on each
day for each school. Session 1 will start about 3:30pm
and session 2 at 6:30pm.
Experience Days for Students; have been scheduled for
students at each school during Term 1. This will allow
students to participate in a program and enjoy the secondary school experience at Kambrya College. Session in
cooking, sport, science, woodwork and drama will be on
offer. Details of the Experience Days will be distributed
shortly.
Special New Programs for Year 7 Students; Additional to
the Year 7 Program new students in 2016 may apply for a
position in one of four exciting, new, Special Programs:
Select Entry Accelerated Learning (SEAL) Program
The Athletics Development Program (ADP)
The Kambrya Kitchen Master Class
The Enhanced Music Program
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School Photos catch-up
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Swimming Carnival

Wed 4th

Parent Teacher Conferences

At Kambrya College we believe that most incoming
Year 7 students are an already acutely aware of
where their own passions regarding learning lay.
These programs are clearly designed to excite and
engage students ready to commit to a rigorous, quality program in line with their abilities and interests.
Detailed information about each of the special programs will be distributed at the Parent Information
Sessions.
Scholarships; Kambrya College will offer a range of
scholarships to students who attend our four major
feeder schools - Brentwood Park, Berwick Fields, Berwick Chase and Berwick Primary Schools. Scholarships will be made available in each of the following
special programs:
Select Entry Accelerated Learning (SEAL) Program
Athlete Development Program (ADP)
Kambrya Kitchen Master Class
Accelerated Music Program
Two scholarships will be made available for each special program to students from each school. (A total of
8 scholarships will be allocated to each school.) The
scholarship would be conferred to students who
show the strongest aptitude in each program from
each school through a process of written application,
reference and interview. The scholarships will be
valued at $500.00 and will be redeemable against
school charges in 2015. Details will be distributed at
the Parent Information Sessions.
Yr. 7 Parent Information Evening at Kambrya College:
Tuesday 21 April 2015 @ 6.30pm
Additional Parent Information Sessions will run on
Thursday 23 April at 6.30pm which will focus on the
above mentioned Special Programs
Michael Muscat,
Principal

Camp Program News
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Once again Kambrya is offering exciting opportunities for year 7, 8 and 10 students to be involved in the
camps programs in 2015. Below is an outline of the camps offered for these year levels:

Year 7 Forest Edge Camp
Tuesday 25th August – Friday 28th August
Forest Edge Camp is located in Neerim East, surrounded on three sides by State Forest, with the La Trobe
River as its boundary. Year 7 students will have the opportunity of participating in a variety of valuable
learning experiences at Forest Edge of a four-day period. Participants will have the opportunity to further
develop the relationships that they have forged with their peers and teachers during the first half of the
year. It will promote the development of social life skills in a setting that puts learning into context.
It is a requirements that all year 7 students attend this camp. Payments are now being accepted for this
camp. The cost of the camp is approximately $300. Students will receive further information about the
camp in term 2.

Year 8 Tasmania Camp
th

Monday 14 September – Friday 18th September

As part of the year 8 curriculum students have the opportunity to participate in a trip to Tasmania.

This trip will include a historic tour of Tasmania, incorporating educational programs in Launceston, Hobart and Port Arthur. The camp is run as 2 groups of 40 based on student sub-schools (dependent on student interest) or as one group of 64. The cost of this camp is approximately $700 per student. 80 students
are able to attend so places for this camp are limited. Year 8 students will receive an “Expression of Interest” letter in the coming weeks at school.

Year 10 Central Australia Camp
Sunday 21st June – Thursday 2nd July
This camp is a 12-day exploration of the sights of Central Australia, including Adelaide, Coober Pedy, Lake
Hart, Yulara, Kings Canyon and Alice Springs. The camp aims to introduce Year 10 students to the wonders
of the Australian Outback, to nurture their knowledge of the diversity of the Australian landscape and
broaden their appreciation of the Australian history. The trip also aims to cement the bond and team
working skills of the students in preparation for their final years of schooling at Kambrya College. The cost
of this camp is $1050 per student. 80 students are able to attend, so places for this camp are limited.
Year 10 students received information about this camp during HG on Tuesday 10th February. Payments
for this camp open up at the front office on Thursday 19th February at 8.30am. In order to secure a place
on this camp students must return their deposit form, deposit payment and their signed parent/student
declaration to be considered for the camp. Places are given in the order they are received at the front
office. Electronic payments are possible, however handing in the hardcopy of the signed documents is
what secures a place, which cannot be done prior to Thursday 19th February. A copy of these documents
can be found on compass.
Any questions in regards to Kambrya’s camps program can be directed to Kate Bevis.

Term 1 Interschool Sport
Another year begins which means another year of sport is upon us.
Term 1 sports for 2015 are as follow:

Baseball

Softball

Tennis

Cricket for boys and girls

Volleyball
Please check outside the old gym for all try out and training
dates as well as dates for matches. Remember if you don’t
train you don’t play!
Please see Mr. Sawers in the P.E office if you have any questions about anything regarding sport.
We look forward to seeing you all at the try outs!

Kambrya College
School Tours
68 BEMERSYDE DRIVE
BERWICK VIC 3806

Kambrya College is pleased to offer tours for parents of students who are interested in potentially enrolling in our school. Tours led by an Assistant Principal will provide information about our programs, facilities and the college community. Tours will commence at 11:30am every Friday and depart from the front
office. No appointment is necessary.

We look forward to meeting you.

Kambrya College
International Student Program News

Would you like to provide a cultural experience, whilst at the same time
enrich your family life?

LONG TERM HOMESTAY
ACCOMMODATION WANTED
Kambrya College’s International Student Program is growing and we have a need
for caring families to provide suitable Long Term “Homestay” accommodation for
international students between 15-18 years.
Payment rate $250.00 per week.
If you are interested, please contact us on 9707 7600 or email
kambrya@kambryacollege.com for further information

